EBLG- LGG – LIEGE AIRPORT SYNOPSIS - Issue 2017, 31 JAN

In accordance with A.I.P. Belgium and G.D Luxembourg – AD2 – EBLG – Issue 2016, 10 NOV

Consult AIP and NOTAM for all and latest information

LIEGE AIRPORT CONTACTS

APOC – FLIGHTS OFFICE– H24
Airport Operations Center
Phone : + 32 4 234 87 05
Fax : + 32 4 234 85 61
SITA : LGGJLXH
AFTN : EBLGZPZX
Frequency: 131.700 MHz
e-mail : flights@liegeairport.com

APOC Manager
Mr François-Xavier GILLES
Phone : +32 4 234 84 13
Fax : +32 4 234 84 12
e-mail : fgi@liegeairport.com

Fuel Farm – H24
Fuel Operations Supervisor
Mr Philippe LICOUR
Phone: +32 4 234 84 48
Fax: +32 4 234 85 48
e-mail: fuelFarm@liegeairport.com

Fuel Operations Administrative Executive
Mr Benoît VIGNEAUX
Phone: +32 4 234 84 47
Fax: +32 4 234 85 48
e-mail: bvi@liegeairport.com

Plant Manager
Mr Daniel SLUYSMANS (Ad interim)
Phone: +32 4 234 87 27
Fax: +32 4 234 84 04
e-mail: dsl@liegeairport.com

Cargo Sales Manager :
Mr Eric GYSEN
Phone : + 32 4 234 87 37
Fax : + 32 4 235 89 16
e-mail : egy@liegeairport.com

Commercial Assistant :
Mrs Michèle MORESI
Phone : + 32 4 235 89 18
Fax : + 32 4 235 89 16
e-mail : mmo@liegeairport.com

Passenger Sales Manager :
Mr Vincent DEGIVES
Phone : + 32 4 234 84 05
Fax : + 32 4 235 89 16
e-mail : vde@liegeairport.com

Customer Care / Operations Manager
Mr Pierre-Yves DUCHESNE
Phone : + 32 4 235 89 00
Fax : + 32 4 234 85 45
e-mail : pyd@liegeairport.com

Finance & Account Manager
Mr Vincent SULEAU
Phone : + 32 4 234 84 26
Fax : + 32 4 234 87 25
e-mail : vsu@liegeairport.com
LIEGE AIRPORT FINANCIAL DETAILS
RC : LG 172 335
TVA – VAT number : BE 440 516 788
Account number : 196 – 0292372 – 69
Swift code : CREG BE BB
IBAN : BE71 1960 2923 7269
CBC BANQUE LIEGE s.a.
34 Boulevard Piercot
B - 4000 LIEGE
Phone : + 32 4 220 73 23 – Fax : + 32 4 220 72 51

SECURITY
Security rules for aircraft not handled and with origin different than EBLG:
• When full stop landing, transit parking mandatory in GAT area with engine(s) shut down.
• Airport security shuttle mandatory for flat fee of 60 EUR, excluding VAT. All people on board must stay in aircraft until arrival of airport security staff.
• People leaving the airport will immediately be taken by airport security to the airside/landside boundary located at the passenger terminal. Airport security will perform a hand search of crew members staying in the aircraft as well as a hand search of their personal effects.

HANDLING
For Business Aviation handling, a dedicated terminal is exclusively managed by AVIAPARTNER LIEGE EXECUTIVE for aircrafts up to 30 seats and VIP configuration.
Handling mandatory for aircraft with MTOW over 3 T except for home-based aircraft.

AVIAPARTNER LIEGE EXECUTIVE
Phone : +32 4 234 84 35
Fax : +32 4 234 84 36
Email : lgg.executive@aviapartner.aero
Frequency 131.450 MHz

AVIAPARTNER LIEGE
Mr Tim ROMBOUTS
Phone : +32 4/225.51.93
Fax : + 32 4 225 51 94
SITA : LGGLHXH - LGGAPXH
Frequency 131.450 MHz
e-mail : tim.rombouts@aviapartner.aero

TAY AIRPORT SERVICES
Phone : + 32 4 239 36 36
Fax : + 32 4 239 36 39
SITA : LGGOW3V
Frequency 131.400 MHz
e-mail: LGG.handling@tnt.com

LACHS
Mr Yossi SHOUKROUN
Phone : + 32 4 234 73 71
Fax : + 32 4 234 45 30
SITA : LGGKK5C
Frequency 128.375 MHz
e-mail : yshoukroun@lachs.be

SWISSPORT
Cargo operations
Phone:+ 32 4 224 61 01/02/03
Cell: + 32 473 91 70 22
Fax: +32 4 224 61 05
e-mail: import.lgg@swissport.com
SITA: LGGCS8X

Pax operations
Mr Niels BECKERS
Phone: +32 2 788 31 30
Cell: +32 473 87 88 72
e-mail: Niels.Beckers@swissport.com
AERODROME CHARGES IN LGG
ACFT Landing : 8,33 EUR / ton with a minimum of 50,00 EUR by aircraft
ACFT Parking : 4,29 EUR / ton / 24H with a minimum of 25,73 EUR by aircraft
PAX - Use of passengers facilities : 7,20 EUR / boarded pax
1,20 EUR / RMP boarded pax
4,70 EUR / Disembarking transit passenger

VAT (21%) is not comprised in the charges.
Reference weight is the official MTOW of acft
Each part of ton is considered as one full ton
Each part of day is considered as one full day
Each part of an hour is considered as one full hour

DOCUMENTS AND TECHNICAL INFORMATION TO BE PROVIDED
Mandatory to the APOC - Flight Office by fax +32 4 234 8561 or by SITA at LGGJLXH by aircraft operator, or Captain in command or handler in charge of flight.

- Complete address of company
- V.A.T. (value added tax) code and number (if applicable)
- Copy of the A.O.C (Air Operator Certificate)
- For each aircraft operated :
  * copy of Registration Certificate
  * copy of Airworthiness Certificate
  * copy of Noise Certificate
  * copy of Weight Certificate with MTOW

FLIGHTS SCHEDULES TO BE PROVIDED
Mandatory to the APOC - Flight Office by fax +32 4 234 8561 or by SITA at LGGJLXH by aircraft operator, or Captain in command or handler in charge of flight.

  all times in UTC
- All DEP and DLA MVT MESSAGES

TRAFFIC FORM TO BE PROVIDED
Mandatory to the APOC - Flight Office by fax +32 4 234 8561 or copy at the office by aircraft operator, or Captain in command or handler in charge of flight.

- maximum delay: 4 hours after the ATA or ATD of acft.

EBLG AIRPORT RESTRICTIONS
See EBLG - NOTAM's in force

RMK: The Times specified in this document are expressed in UTC and relate to the wintertime period. To obtain the local time, add one HR (UTC+1).

Flight Plans
ICAO FPL MANDATORY FOR ALL INCOMING, OUTGOING AND TRAINING FLT

Noise Restrictions :
- Chapter 2 acft are banned from the airport
- Recertified acft and Hush-kited acft are banned in the period from 2200 till 0600 UTC

Training restrictions for aircrafts of more 6 tons :
- For training info or permission, contact directly Airport Authority: +32 4 234 84 29 (H24)
- Training flights may only be operated by jet and propeller aircraft of more than 6000 kg from Monday to Friday between 0900 and 1900 (local time), except on holiday during the official school holiday periods of the Belgian French speaking community, provided they have already been operated in the territory of the Walloon region before this decree (8 NOV 2000) entered into force or provided the operator develops commercial activities in that territory.
- banned during public holidays, official school holiday period :
* Winter : 26 DEC 2016 – 06 JAN 2017 included
* Carnival: 27 FEB – 03 MAR 2017 included
* Spring: 03 APR – 14 APR 2017 included
* Labour Day : 01 MAY 2017
* Ascension day : 25 MAY 2017
* White Monday : 05 JUN 2017
* Summer : 01 JUL – 31 AUG 2017 included
* Autumn : 30 OCT – 05 NOV 2017 included
* Armistice: 11 NOV 2017
* Winter : 25 DEC 2017 – 07 JAN 2018 included

**Engine test runs**
Full power engine tests are prohibited between 2000 and 0800 UTC.

**Use of reverse thrust**
The reverse thrust should be kept to a minimum compatible with the safety of the aircraft.

**NOISE MONITORING SYSTEM**
Noise monitoring system – 16 sonometers in use.

**NOISE LEVEL LIMITS**
The principle of the repression against noise pollution generated by the airline traffic is into force by the Walloon Region decree dated 2001, 08 June.

Noise level limits by area, based on Noise Exposition Map, are :

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>NIGHT (23h00 - 07h00 LT) Laeq (1s) MAX</th>
<th>DAY (07h00 - 23h00 LT) Laeq (1s) MAX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>87 dBA</td>
<td>93 dBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>82 dBA</td>
<td>88 dBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>77 dBA</td>
<td>83 dBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Penalties are 200 to 7500 EUR / offense.
Rules, limits and penalties table are published in the Walloon Region decree dated 2004, 29 January.

**EBLG- LGG – LIEGE AIRPORT TECHNICAL DATA**

* For all and complete data, see A.I.P. Belgium and G.D Luxembourg – AD2 - EBLG

Elevation : 659 ft – 201 m
Reference temperature : 22 ° C
Operational hours : H24
AD category for fire fighting : Category 10

**MAIN RUNWAY 05R / 23L**
Dimensions : 3690 x 45 m
PCN : 85/F/B/W/T
Surface : ASPH
05R : TORA – TODA – ASDA : 3690 m
      LDA : 3454 m
23L : TORA – TODA – ASDA : 3690 m
      LDA : 3287 m

**SECONDARY RUNWAY 05L / 23R**
Dimensions : 2340 x 45 m
PCN : 51/F/B/W/T
Surface : CON / ASPH
05L : TORA – TODA – ASDA - LDA : 2340 m
23R : TORA – TODA – ASDA – LDA : 2340 m
APRON & TAXIWAYS
TWY dimensions: from 15 m to 45 m
PCN: 56/R/A/W/T
Surface: CON / ASPH

NAVAIDS
RWY 23L: Cat III precision approach and landing
ILS (GP : 3°) & Lighting
RWY 05R: Cat I precision approach and landing
ILS (GP : 3°) & Lighting
RWY 23R: Cat I precision approach and landing
ILS (GP : 3°) & Lighting
RWY 05L: NIL
DVOR / DME: LGE – 115.450 MHz – CH 101Y - H24

ATS AIRSPACE
ATS Language: English
ATS Ops: H24
ATIS: 126.250
LIEGE APPROACH: 119.275
LIEGE TOWER: 118.125
LIEGE GROUND: 121.925

AERODROME MINIMA

TAKE – OFF
RWY 05R / 23L: RVR 125 m
RWY 05L / 23R: RVR 400 m

LANDING
CAT. I ops: RVR 550 m
CAT. II ops: RVR 300 m
CAT. III ops: RVR 125 m

FUELLING
Operational hours: H24

Liege Airport SA is not allowed to sell directly any fuel.
Fuel is in open access and can be made available via “truput agreements” signed between Liege Airport SA and oil providers.
As of today EBLG existing partners are (but not limited to):

JET A1

AIR BP
Commercial Supply & Optimisation
Mr Jonathan ATTENBURY
Phone: +44 203 683 4145
Cell: +44 779 540 1800
e-mail: jonathan.atterbury@uk.bp.com

VITOL
Sales & Operations
M. Dan D LEE
Phone: +44 207 973 4200
Cell: +44 7525 731 899
Fax: +44 207 824 8239
e-mail: ddl@vitol.com

TOTAL BELGIUM

Operations Manager
M. François MOSTMANS
Phone: +32 2 288 98 86
Fax: +32 2 288 98 80
e-mail: francois.mostmans@total.com

Q8 PETROLEUM INT’L AVIATION
Supply Operation Coordinator
M. Frederico FRANKE
Phone: +44 (0) 1483 737 165
Fax: +44 (0) 1483 713 819
Cell: +44 (0) 7768 424 114
e-mail: f.franke@q8aviation.com
AVGAS 100 LL

For all/more info regarding aircraft refuelling, local people of contact are:
See page 1 of this document.